
8 Hester Way, Greenwood, WA 6024
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

8 Hester Way, Greenwood, WA 6024

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Type: House

The  Wright Leasing Team

0893494655

https://realsearch.com.au/8-hester-way-greenwood-wa-6024
https://realsearch.com.au/the-wright-leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-twt-realty


APPLICATIONS PROCESSING

Welcome to your new home! This stunning family abode boasts all the amenities you could dream of, nestled on a serene

street just a stone's throw away from Elmhurst Reserve. With its array of features and prime location, this property is the

epitome of modern comfort and convenience, ready and waiting for house proud tenants to move in and enjoy!This

extensive 3 x 2 home offers the perfect blend of style and functionality, featuring a decked outdoor undercover

entertaining area, ideal for hosting gatherings year-round. The double garage with rear access and further side gate entry

caters to the needs of trailer, boat, or caravan owners. Inside, you'll find generous living areas, including an impressive

parent's retreat with an oversized bedroom, expansive walk-in robe, and luxurious en-suite with shower and spa plus

doors to the alfresco area.The kitchen is a chef's delight, boasting ample bench space, plenty of cupboards, and

stainless-steel appliances, including a 900mm freestanding oven, gas cooktop, range hood, and dishwasher. Large

windows offer a picturesque view of the front garden, while the adjacent living area provides ample space for family

dinners and living. This home needs to be seen to be appreciated, get ready to be impressed! Features you will love

include -• 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and 3 W/C• Huge kitchen with expansive bench and cupboard space, stainless steel

appliances, including dishwasher.• Spacious decked outdoor entertaining space• Large living spaces including

study/theatre room• Stunning timber flooring• Year-round comfort with 5 x reverse cycle air conditioners• Huge

laundry• Recessed ceilings and downlights throughout• Beautifully landscaped gardens • Manual sliding gate for extra

boat/caravan parkingLocation Highlights:• Elmhurst Reserve: 80m• Penistone Reserve: 800m• Lake Goollelal: 475m•

Bus Stops on Cockman Rd: 100m• Kingsway Shopping Centre: 800m• Kingsway Sporting Facilities: 1.5km• Hillarys Boat

Harbour: 7km• Joondalup: 10km• Perth CBD: 14.3kmDon't miss out on the opportunity to call this remarkable property

your new home. Available for rent now!TO VIEW:You must register to view online with home open times scheduled by

visiting our website: https://www.professionalstwt.com.auTO APPLY:You can apply for this property using this link-

https://2apply.com.au/agency/prowrightteamApplications will be processed only once you have attended the open, we

accept applications via 2Apply and the Tenant App only.ENQUIRIES:rentals@professionalstwt.com.auIn these extremely

busy times we endeavor to answer as many calls as possible but we highly encourage you to email for a response.


